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Hitting the big lottery-can be more damaging than usual money troubles
BY ROBERT DOMINGUEZ

NEWYORKDAILYNEWS
PITY TIIB POOR person who
ends up winning the Mega Millions lottery with astaggeringprize
ofmore than a half-billion dollars.
Yea, we said "pity." While everyone dreams of hitting the jackpot,
financial planners qree that c.oming into a sudden windfall - be it
from a lottery, inheritance, divorce
settlement or lawsuit - can be just
as stressful as a sudden loss of incomeorsavings.
"Everyone perceives winning .._
the lottery as being the best thing
that can happen to someone," says
New Yorlt-based certified finan-
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ci.t plar.lner Judy Haselton, CE'

6{ Harmony Fmancial A.dviiOl'S'
and an adviser with- the Sudden
Money Institute.
"But it's a drastic change in
somebody's life that alters their
identity."
Fortunately, just about everyone reading this won't have to suffer through the stress and life-alterins changes that come with having
the lucky numbers in -Friday
night's Meia Millions drawing and making it halfway to Forbes'
World's Billionaires list overnight.
But just in case, here's some expert advice on how to cope when a
huge wad of dough suddenly falls
into your lap.

You're In tlaeiiiCIIIQI Don't let It put yea Ia tile poor llouse. Follow some basic c:ommoD ....._ Photo" by Dreamstlme

Take the time to absorb what
happened. "The first ltep is to
identify what's important," says
_ aselto~P)"You don't need to to
make major decisions right away.
Take the time to let it all sink in.
We found that many winners were
sleepless for weeks after finding
out about the windfall, and you

make bad decisions when ybu're
not clear-headed."
Don't naah illto mald.n& bla
bap. That hup new ·houao and
fancy sportscar can wait, says

about six months to digest what's
happen~ before making any big
purchases.lt's amazing bow many
people so liankrupt after a big

Bradford Pine, CEO of Bradford

Don't let frienda and relatives
spend the mooer for you. Not
only is yOW' long-lost cousin and
best friend from second grade

Pine Wealth Group.
. "Money can change you· and
those around you," he says. '"Take

win;"

bound to come out of the woodwork, some will offer "advice" on
how to bestinvestyourwindfall.
"You shouldn't listen to rela·
tives about businesses you should
start," says Karen Altfest, principal
advisor of Altfest Per5onal Wealth
Management "They're often very
high risk and not Ukely to succeed."
·~ton:Uya her firm prepares
Clientswithascriptinord.ertodeal
with those people lookitlg for a
handout.
Get a aood financial plannln&
team in place. "Seek out three people: a wealth adviser, an estate attorney and a Certified Public Ac·
countant," says Pine.- -antey can
help you best manage your, winnings for present and future needs
and most importantly, help you
claim your funds in the most advantageouaway."
If• okay to spend - within .reason. "If you want to ke!'P yaur
wealth, only spend or give away
the' appreciation and/or interest
earned, not the winnings/principal," says Pine.
"It's exciting to get a windfall,"
adds Haselton. "And it's okay to
have a reason to spend it - as long
aa you don't jeopardize your longterm financial weD-being.''
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